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The 'legro i n the qouth . 
American legro OriGin . 
'Tobably less is kno ~ll of the life histor y of the neg-ro than 
of ny other element i n our population~ 18 a governmenta l activi ty 
American ethnology hI:. ~ 1.argely confined itself to f,.l[ _ e Indian , n or 
ha s priva te research done more than touch the sur face of neero 
ethnology. rrhe Uni ted Etetes contains t : e 1 . r P-Bst b ody of nee-Toes 
, 
which has ever Ii yed wi thin hi e raric times outside the t'lfr ic an 
continent , yet the T!'luseU!!lS of Y.nglnnd an tI r. erl:wny cont r.; in col lect ions 
illustra t ive 0: net ivA nerrro life ~hich are incompara bly superi or to 
anything v'e h&'Ve in th' s coun try . Popul a rly spaaking , so little 
to think 0 :' +:hem 88 a pe ople wi thout a n ances tral history , and s uch 
~no~lG . ge ss the ~ass of AEericans hove ha s been so Ris t or+£d as t o 
be ~orth hut little . It i s ba.sed up on study v-hic h un t il very 
recent t:mes has been l ( rGel y confined ~o a search #or ev i ence in 
support of one s i de or the other of the ancient and' b oo tle ~s 
con t roversy over the question of the reLative positions in the 
J 
hU!TJ .. n r:. cale of the Cauc asian and tile r egro . 
TIlere i s a. great deal of t ruth in Sir larry ~ ohnDton t s rel!u;:rk 
that I tT'he neGro, !!lore t han ny::nt er hu~an:-: type:', h as ~ heen marked. ou t 
by his mentel and physic a,l charuc ter i st ic as +he servnnt of o t her 
r ac QS . f He adds that taere are exceptions to the rule, .Bnd that 
i 
the leas divergence fr om the negro s t .. ock in an 1l-pw8rd direc t ion, 
as i n the cas e o ~ the Ga.llas end SQ!nf:t:..1,I.S, i s char~;icterized by 
2 
greater hosti li ty a the al0.1, ery relati on. Thi s metter of diver-
genes f rom the true negro tlrpe ~ ollches the rant 0 f the s tudy of 
American negro tr i bal s -f.~ oclr 8. Th e I'true ne g-ro ff wa s found in a 
Ih-
rather li~i ted area , extending along the west coas ~ f or about degrees 
A 
n or th f rom +he e ~ let or . Eut thi s terri t ory coul ~· no+ h 8 'fTe supplied 
tbe trn.de after i t began vO assume the oha.r f.; c +;er an d proper ' ions of 
a la t i i me t e interna t ional traffic. That traffic t end,e n a t once 
bot h to des t roy a n to di sperse the coast popul ation. But i t did 
nore. I t ;ent out in~o t he interior and extended i ts r amificat ions 
south of the e ~uator and across the cont1nent~ al most, i f not : uite 
to he ea s t ern coast. r ez il drew her n~ in -u l Ply fr om Por t uguese 
~(.~est Africa , developinr; a trade ~K ~hich e:>v+':en ded a s f r. r belay;' t"1 e 
e cuator a tha t of i ort h America ext ended above it. In addition 
t~ thes e soure esehhe t r affio. 0 ther trail in '" rou ';es dre -, also on the 
" ~ast coast and on ~adag . soar • 
.;. he cor.n:n on conce pti on \~}t ich reg erds !_12. ne' '1''Toes ,as 0 :6 , a :c-omrnon 
.. fricnn ances t ry is~ t h .r efore, wholly erroneous. I t i s ~ robs.ble, 
on the c ontra r y , +hat the s o- c a l J_ e i A~eriean necro repres ents a 
blended type w~. ich c on ain s B great er int ermixture of di f ferent 
stocks than an~r other element -b_f our popul a t ion. 
owed i t s incept io,n as a colony for liberated s l a Y;res t o the removal 
there of a n~lInb er of negroes f rom Eng:!~ and~ vho '7 ere emanci pated by 
: ord ; ansfiel d s d~ci Q ion in t h e 20rner eett c as e in 1? 72. l here 
\:vere a.t t h e t i t!le be tween twel1Te .Jhousand and twen ty thousand neGro 
slaves in ~ngland . Th e COlOlllT developed int o a p l ace of refuge f or 
al l ~he negroes s et free frot:} c apture@. s laver:s e"fter the t raffio 
bec ame illeg 1 . It: . thus becar:le an a ssembling ground !or negroes 
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fro!!) al l parts of jt- i"r i ca wh1c __ suppl ied sla'Yes to ",he mar .tets of the 
worl d , and its popula+.ton affor tled the nest possible field for illus-
t rating the !llU!lber a n d cli"trersi ty of these "tribe.1 t;rp es. :In t he mid-
dIe o~ ~ he 'as ~ century the l abors of an ·.~ngli sn !!lis s ' ona.ry in ('t ierra 
Leone , .j..he Rev . S . \; . ~ oelle . sho\')" ed that the p opul a,+ ion of h ~ oolony 
embr ac ed ne er oes 2pea : ':ne; "t1vo hundred. d ~ fferen+ d. i s.leo JS t and -1. iffe r -
ing in tr ibal habits , custO!!lS a.nd .. ractices . ;" @ ha.ve studied the 
di ff rent charoc eristics of different }~erican I : dian t ri bes . and , 
no one .ioul d put in the same clas s ')1 e ~like 9 i01 x a nd the degrad ed 
" Di gger ' . Yet v,..e :ignore d. ::'fferences e 4ua11y c s p ronounced among 
ne groes . 
h ere ':' s of conrEe .. 0 b e considered the .r . 1U!lent t at t h e 
in t ermixing of negro stocks has progressed so fa r in t his country 
that 'we nor nd ll s 1. b Ien, ed l-:: roduct in \"7hi ch orig i nal di f fe renoes 
hnve b ecome inrl istinguishe.'hle . The 'Va.!ue of a .. no t71edgeo:.' the 
component elements of i-h is p. toc k do e s no f ' wholly' dApend u pon the 
degree t o v:b.ich such ori ginal eleLents ha ve or h{ .. "f!e not i·u",ed. in 
the ,_ a ss AI The contra1ict ory 2.nn puzzling fea tures ~hioh a ! study . 
of t he ~rneric an negro presents are not founded ur an t he condit ion 
and cha r a c teristics of t he masses of the r a oe . They 8.r i s e . r a 1.11er" 
fro!!} the numerous ins"tances of ind i1!i1uals wh o did';fe r ... from thefma~s e s , 
~( who in thems elves seen to invalidate c n c1.ns i ons based upon o1Jserva -
I t i s only ?Y hen we know t he cOl!Iposi -
tion of the mass , end realize .hat in it , or upon i ts outsk jrt s , are 
many indivi duals wh0j- though c oru?lonl i den tifi ed wi th the r a oe . are 
rea.lly not negroes in racia.l heri t nge . that we can properly a nl"raise 
these exceptional cases in ",heir relat ion t o he larger group _ 
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'~ uch tr i bea -us could no " be ,!l '"' l f.lv ed successft 11y , 8S the ""'a.nyems, of 
t h e upper Congo , were adopted as , Ilies by f r ab t raders, and bec ame 
t h emselYe s sl~ve +rader s u ~d r a i ders of t t e ~OB t • .J 4-':: lnve .... erA. ve anu 
relen less ch~r!c ~er . ~he Hausas ant' . Fulahs o~ the EG"Ypt i s.n 2udan 
were ·xtensive oY;ners of .n" dealers in ne ~-ro slayes ., a.nd they' ,;ould 
re .... en t .... 8 c;.Uick ljr as a r~ hi t e J::l .. In an at t e!::l ,t t o identi f~r "hem wi th 
ne '!'oes . Bu~ t:he Ar ab dealer 1'iUS no res pecter of persons , and 'hen 
op~ortuni ty offered h e d : a not heai t ate t o sel l t o tne V',~hi te slaver 
his al lies o' 'l ifferen t stoOY'; a1 0ng wi th the negroes whom he h d 
bought f rom ~hem . In thi s and o ther 1Ya,yS t!.iany hundreds , probab ly 
many th ousan 6 , of i ndiv i duals of s uperior native t r ibes , persons 
who in hfrica iould be ,ifferenJiated fro~ the ne ro , fOlnd .heir 
v;uy i n t o ./~merican slave!'!' . Ano ther element in the so- ct lled. n e0'ro 
populat i on of Ar!le:r ica vas furnishe Zl b~T the Mtives of : Gel t,.;L scar • 
.:'hese people a-re no t negro. bu t :1a l ay , in or i t; in , and to h~s clay 
thousands o~ their descendants ~ay be recogni ~ed .~ ~heir perfec t l y 
strai ht ha.:.. r . r n -1; he r hi .. h nos e ·s and .~ncl .~ a . typ e of complexi on. 
At hom they Vi r ~ 1:no .Yfl1 [ S "l lfalagasy" . Dnct the wr i ter ha.s ...:ound 
nhmeroue lndividuals of ~~is strain ~ho b - 80~e v ~ Gue , t~aL 1tional 
their or i gina l desiljnat ioD,. under some , .,'lc h corrupt .:. vr m a.s H}_lIlly- . 
, aster" or ';Eallyg~aster " . 
The negro proper . 1; 0 note aGa in ~~! OI!l Sir ..larry ~f ohns ton , His 
in oeneral a born s la.ve . b.e i s po s essed of great physic a.l str ·ength. 
docil i ty , cheerfu lness of cli s p o8i t ion , a short tnE!I!lory f or s orrO~N8 
and cruel t ies y Bnd on easi l y a roused tf {and I should add eas~ly di s si -
pated) ' ''gretitude for k i ndness and just d~aling . , He d oes not suffer 
\ 
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from h ')mes ic':--ness + 0 t he overbenri ng extent thn"t Hl fla..6 ts o t her 
peoples torn from their homes , n d , provided h e i s ,ell fe d , he is 
e a sily ~ade h. aPY . ' ':'h e escri p "t ':"cn applies f tl "5. :rl;r ','oIl vO he 
grea'~ mr-: s s of negro eB who :?ound their ?'1Y in vO t e s l a"'.'-e r!larkets of 
the v;orld . I t w i ~ t:r'u e of those on 1:.1 e r,'eot Coa s t who we_ e s e ;.I ~ O 
! merice nn t~_ ~e8 t n l iea , an . likewi s e of those farther east fuo 
w~re ~istribu_e j to ot~er m r l ets through t he islDn d of ~ an~ibar.-
pTob- bly the gre~ +, 8 t s l Gve clenrine- house of the mod ·rn i orld . 
.... t h lId "'ood vi til tho ..: e r;ho 'XJ"ere ensla.ved by t h .... ir neil'l"hbors t he 
... aus8.s , and \1':11 th those wh o ~ ere c ollec ted in t h e ~uuan tin carriea 
north ani e ·st by ~ rab t r aders overla: to ~" orooco . Ll ger ia. au f. 
3u~ i t is probable that :very ~_ Y ve CaTa Van 'l!hich oet out 
a erOBS t l e l.J e s ert , ala eY~ry slaye ship ·:h ·.ch s e t out ~,, ~08 "'~h sea, 
tni s 
desG'ri p .ion,- some ··;ho ere 1 ot d ocil~ .or c heerful, vho were n0~ 
bless ed wi th hert Eler"'ori€:s for r:rongs, "' , wno \,,'ere no t h :: pp . e Ten 
", hen 7ell fed . f:e ny , f"h en . ct:ate the CDse of uur n p.gro ::,op~11uti on 
s.fte r thi s tI l se : T t-_. 'J 
cleerfulne~s t 0 1 without 
;h i ch clar~ cteri 8tics h~ye 
th.e c 5). fin{; of .0 th r r aces 1uldr r e t r 
"i; 
Iso :na 1 -, d ~ o 8CCOTIlr'l Ofi. ·l 'e :tself \,0 
A 
i nt,-
i t s 
anor.l'11 0l.1.S s ta .;us i:r i:he b o ly of Ar:lerican "pe ople s inoe emancipation . 
TIut 4-here D [ s alwajrs be en in t h iJ" !:lass ' umber of indivi duals .who 
c i ff ered f"l"'orn the [;"!-"'en t bu.lk o f" ·t.;!l , ::1 .... ""18 popul ation in re s .pea t to 
n·oti ve cnpaoi ty <: .. nd g eneral ch ~r&.ct eristics.a.nd r;-'ho differ in e\.iual 
degree ..L rom the IDt18 8 of tht1 t po.pulation und'er free dom. An::J: general-
i zati on v;h ich may be maae a s to the masa of h is 'population is likel y 
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to fail when s:opli'ed to thes e i ndivi r.lual ty .e a .. 
.:. h e e ... rly le,we of SO 'Le 0:£ 1:,·he col oniRs recogntzed h~ feet tha t 
othe-r fohan ne '~ oes ha d been brollgh fr om ~.fr1ca into l~ r e ~ic a. , and 
n.i.:oor c;:. H, or ble.ok8!!loors '1 , were s01!letimes tlJxempted j.n speoific terms 
fro~ the 0pt-.., ration f F' t ,t l .t:~ S prov i led f or negro s l aves ,. hera 
\~ , rlt1!.1Y insta.nc~8 of so- c nlle H 'loora ' o: ho achieved cons" dere.ble 
local i.st ino1...:on, tho 19h i t i s ll uays possible thD.t these m~re 
r uls s or rem era o~ other ~on-ne · ro t ribes . ne of t he earliest 
f01Jn t 'h A t he .:as J.n ~ducated rnHn~ '7ith a mastery of '~ ra.b ic , and 
~gJ.e thorp~ v;a s i na .... rUr!l ental in securinO' !li s lib ;rty a.nd s endin-::o him 
to ~on on in 1731. 
_.aharnen , a n ~oorish' s l ave in Uissisaippi in the earl part of the 
ninete~nth oentury .. rrhere :: . ~ S 8 260 l'rm e T.·oh , in ~ outh Carolina , end 
11 ?rince . .:.a:nni ba l lf , in Virg inia", at f"lU C A:' l uter da t es . 
!)'rou of P :Ts ons of' Afric an d~scent , ;b o c,la i m n ot t o be n~groes . a nd 
':h o assert 
r-el aware . 
s tpcr· ori ty to the Ie tt er , aT the so- c "',lled 11 ' ~oorsu of 
... h e e people have eniea'Vored. to hol d themse·l 'Tee a l oof 
from th .. ner;roes a.bout 'h em, B,n ( in a measure ha1le succeeded. in 
.3 oing so . ne of their r acial ; rejl~dices is against negr o t eaohers 
in tole public 'Echools a llotted. theT!l. 8. prejudice ~. hioh :is usually 
re s ' f:oted by ucsigninC t:hem ~ul&tt o ins truc t ors . 
The !:len tion of Mula t toes suggests -the last, Hn i fI I']OS ~ i mportant , 
e em~nt i n our polY~lot ner ro I opula t i on . It is irnnor tan t f~om 
'~'h8,t €'ver point 0'" view ,\ve con8ider it, - ';hether u pon i ts r.!leri ts~a's 
that __ ement which has con.ribute~ ~o st t o l i fting the race above 
a S JatuB o.f hopeless int:ellBctu 1 inferiori ty , or \-'11heth-er 8S a. huma.n 
'''"-. 
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OC ,\l['· n t, i n cons i n - r ing tl ... e r e su_ t s of Y t cin.1 contact n d ssoc ia-
t ion . I t i s a mi sttik .. to r .. ,ya r d t he r u l o,tto 8 a being · eoulia r to 
Aneri cn , or h i s e:'<: i s-t en ce L .. S a re- TOE-C .. l t o c .. ny l.lf1.rt :'culcr ranch or 
section of ·11 ,-;·hi .,c fC1r:li l~ · . Amids t all the c onfus ion oveL Tr cs 
prcbl _ sTl t h ToU611 1 t t'18 ~:-o I d , the one pn tent , i nd iBputu ble fe.at i ~ 
that nowaere on ear t h he s t l e ·!hi te ~an re~ls ed to mingl e h: s blood 
ill egi tirla.tely wi --:h an inferior race , ~. _ere l1asses of the t YiO H :~ve 
e_u br ought i nto o ontact. '::h t E, h HS b~ ··n true of the . .JO . ~ s in 
S outh A~rtca, ; of the ~ngii h in Austr alia , ;TEH Zeal a n a J. . other 001-
on i e s having E nativ ~ popul a t ion ; of toe Sp n ish a nd Prench :r ~he 
~'est Ind.i es ~,nd Arnel" i ca , ;Tort ~ l vnd r~ o l,th ; of Lrn ric~ ns ':'n th iT own 
c untry" 
of th~ r racial conta c t , "!ld c ontra c t o r~ "l":' sion t o .: few :'-1Ju te s on 
th-~ ':'1orth l! Meri c an continent . 
t h e ' fri O I~n ~ oast I!lOre ~han our hundr e '" uYl d f i ft~T y ea rs a go , - Yi'h en 
p l ay ~ 0 tren endous a r ole i n .J te hi s to!"'y of f aux' con t inents ;l l\.t 
thei:r I'"' or> ~ . ~nere ~eTe rnllut~oes i n ?ortuga l nnl Spai 
centur~ be_ore Lneri c a ws s di scoyer ed . ( n ~ t h y ~ ~re arnon ~ t ne 
fir s t forbi ;l.d~n 
b ;~· · the ;,; panish H.u t hori t. .:08. In '" on t h i~fr iou they .)f!C 'lt1 . ". t ong 
eLO gh t o or e a t e a 8ub- -tr ibe ::181lj T ~TeaTS uti0, knov:n. as G ri (~1.las. I n 
a s t o c onsti tute in some re~pec+ s +he uost irnport~nt element of the 






of Cuba and of some ;: outh an Centra l " leric tln s tates . T'~e,,; s et 
tl' fo r themsel v,es the gO'T e~n..Y1Jent of S Rn to :Domi ngo, i nne I,) ena,~Ft of 
+hat of ~8iti, and a~ e t h e dominant element in Li b.ria . T_ ey :repre-
s ent the re ~ intellir enoe of the ne~r o es of J~rnr icQ t ~nd 8Te~lassed 
, '\\ 
a s ft colo~ed' , as .. ~ s t:!ng l i shed 'from the bJ_a ckTf n nsant p OI:rt l --:;'.tion 
of the i81 nd . I n 1 8 5, t .. ey conati t 1 te 11. 2 peT' c,eri"t , Lf the :neg~o 
popul a ·i on of t" ... e "Jn i te 9 tate s ; 1i3.2 p er cent in 1 ,60; 12 .,0 -)er :cent 
. ;-.\ 
in 1 8 7 0 ; Encl 15 . 2 p e r co"'ent tn -1890. J o s -e pn-r-a.te' enuner at:5.on of tl1e ''-, 
, 
mUl a tto element W B n ttempted in 1900 , ,Jl t i t will ~robe ly be t rie4 
;' \\\ 
( \. a a in On 1910. 
;'\ur principal concluoion 88 t o th COn1:;?o s i t-i on o~ +r..e negro p op--: ". ' 
ul a. t i on 0 _ the ::: oll thern :'tnjes,. . TI of the cOln :'r~T , i .... d-::c" 
~8~ of qu i te a s l!1an~r . and ~ L~l a lly ' irs . i llerse t ele!!l n t . 
it ts 
Z onr 
white popula t ion. ! t i c impr acticable p - h Os d Y t o scertain th~ 1 
ext ent +0 ~bich ~he ~ e va rious ele ents en+ r int o the ~hole , or t h e 
i nfluenc e v::h ich ,any o£' t hem hs s exerci sed i n e 'Tle1 0 [Jin!'l' the t:rR.i t~ atlct' · 
. tJ . /" 
charae li-e r1s tics of t he con -;lornerate !!le ss wb ich y; . now c1 esi p',nat e -,he / 
'- '. 1 
fJ American ne r.r o lf • ~"'! en i n the ca se of the mul t to element t 1:: i s C F, h 
/ . 
be o'nly · a ;'proY-ir.lat;ely (1one . , . . I studyinG tb is n e;: t y -p e , th i s ! 
' American ne ro" , or ftne [Y~o l\:P.ler ican f , i f.: i E~ of Dri1:.aT'~r i . ~o!'t 8 nCf8 tha t 
we recogniza its cornr: lex c'ha.raot T , An : n J ~ be l ea t r ay by th~ s:p-
pearan e e in it o£ ind i~T idual s mSTlre d l y" d.~ ·fferent :~:. OT!! an' ... sUl:Jeri or t o 
the average class . Th ese individu[l s £T _ reore 1ik elv ~ o ,J C ev1d~nce 
of the s trength of heredj. t y th['n ai> the Gene!"a l c npani '+;y 0-:: t he mass . 
bring ing t o light the supe2"'io'r chaTr- ct ~~ r of s om- ner;ro enslav ing , 
r~ th er than en s l aved negro ancester, or 1,: e resul t of a.n intermixture 
of ~rhi te blood.. 
to whom unf'ci .n t i!ic <.. 00 · -n l 18nge n[. s a ssigned thf}1!l , ins truMents 
for ~ooa or eYil . as the" r ind ~vi dn81 chrracters ~Ay dete m_De. 
clas s t~8.n does the e c;rryJted Hna brutish opeciEl&n of! · the f:',:Ist !. fr ican, 
. t i s not of p8!" tic1l1er !!lor!lent h ow the ne,;ro c ame ;0 tr_ i s c oun-
try . . ~'he Ifrlme. consideration i s the fact of his presence. Slavery 
as en institu i on i s tr eated else ~here .in thi s series , b ll.,,; a fa,,) 
r'! ord'8 on it are necessary here . We ave stated aDove ~at negro 
discovery of America . ~he trade in ne r oes had been oarried on by . \ 
Ar a bs, between the T edi t erranean Dnd the region :~ out 1 of t e ° ahare , 
for seven hundred. years pr i or to ita· over-sea beginninb b~T :. ortuga.l. 
The tr(;.nsfer of negro sla:very from .Europe ",0 ir:!1erica began in 1501 , 
with t he sending out o~ Ovando Be governor of +he island of } ~ispani -
cIa . It is sugeestiye tha+ at first onl;t b1 ves Hb orn in the power 
of Chris t i8:ns (! were a.l1o\ved to be i t:l,porte d , - t 118 re .... ,tr i cting the 
ne\~ cla ss of popula t ion to European negroes •. l l is restric t ion, how-
ever , \'as of short duration, as in 1 51u we f ind t~e ·eron:mite Fathers 
advising the importation of rfheathen ne 'roes , of he k ind. of whioh 
we have already experience ' . i he i ~rs+ 51ave t r ade monopoly granted 
by Charles ~" ifthl W8. S for 4 , 0 0 negroes in eight years , an - wae 
I 
determined ·on upon the a dvioe of I as Casas . Negroes were first 
taken to the Spanish Amerioan ~ainland about 1523- 25 . They were not 
10 
carried 0 the T'nglish J orth Amer i ca.n colon ies tmtil l G19, nearly a 
cen tur.:l la ter • bo-ca lled n estimates1'l of' total negro i mporta.tions 
., .re really Ii ttle !!lore tha n guesses . 
ish colonies i s put variously a t fro 
The En rlish early b ee 
in the world, end after ... h e a....,siento of 172.3 t hey supplied not only 
their own . 'b1.1 t Jbe •. <pa.ni sh coloni es as rell. rI'he n1unber of negroes 
ta~ren into t h e ~~:nglish cont inental nnd insula.r possessions dur ing 
t he celT ury preC t:: ding the Ar1er i c a n revolut.ion has been L, l oed a t 
a~proximately whre~ millions . _encroft esti _stes that hree hundred 
thouSDnd y ere imported int o the thi rteen A~ericin colonies down to 
1776 • 
..! l'"OI!1 the f og of oontroversia.li sID \ Th ich has enbhrouded the subject 
of negro slavery for 80 r.Jan~ y ea.!' s t her er!lerge l~ few indis putable 
truths . ~he most i mportant o f these i t at ~rom firs~ t o last . 
fr om i ts introduc tion int o t he ~eBt ~ndie8 t o i ~s introduc · ion and 
gradual s pread i n the 7 0rth ~mericln oolonies and s t a tes , the 1nst i-
tution wus essentially ana. fun lur ent lly an economic one. n""e need 
not bother ourselves oiTer t he mis tak e of the go od Las Casas , in 
recommending negro s l av ery . iiis reOOl!~ 'enda tion '('QuId no J haVe 
brought or : ept one thouslnd negroe in Hispani l a , i f i t h a d not 
been cupported by the very prac ~ ic61 opinion 0_ ot hers. 6ft ~~ a 
brief experience , -t;hat one negro s~ave ~NUS e unl t o ~e I nd ia.ns in 
tJe amount of ~ or~ he could do i n the mines . So i t 'H e v:nen slavery 
secured its gr Gnt f oothold in Barbado es,in the firs t half of the 
seventeenth c e tury . J:J egroes Fere t ken the!"'e in le.rte nu.r:bers , 
a.nd the institution of sla.very fostered upon the island , solely 
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bec au.L~e i'5arbacti a n p l nters .~ad lear_ e from u ... ose of Er r~i l that 
sugar CQuld b e grown l ith great profit and succes s b~ t . e U' 8 of 
sla.ve Ib.oor. It be c lm~ a par t of the rec ognized indus+ri a l system 
of all A erican co_onies Y,,-l1 i ch produced a sT ai: le a rrr i cl. 1 t 1 reI coro-
modi t~T , - r;he ~her s1"Ger, · .. ohaceo , indigo, rice or cc t. ton . t.fter it 
[ La "bec ome thus developed nnd e .. tabl i ol1ed in the ..:5r i t i sh ~"es t I ndi es, 
.n ,' n .: unti l tr..en . i t :."8.B transferred to ~b e !~rit i sh 2~pler i can nain-
l a nd, en - bee D-me part o ~_ t. e est bl i s ~ e d orn..or th ere!J :-; l av es ere 
held i n all +:le colonies ,- ... ut just 8. uslrp7ery a s an econ or.: ic insti -
tut :on ~os ~ i nva r iOule part of the in auEtr ~ ~l swst ern of all s~aple 
' ro duc"ng c olonies , s o on the o ~her hrnd d:a it fai l t~ ii ld a pl a ce 
in t: e industrial system of those coloni es whi ch d~d no ~ pr oduce 
s taple crops . rrhe presenoe of 0. ..:.er;slayes nhos e lc ... bor was s c a rcely 
wore than an i nci den t ~ o their ex istence , was one thinG; the exis t -
ver y different thing . In those ~olonie s in vhich the~r Inbor B S 
not ti necessa ry feature 0_ t h e in Llstriu l o~Gni~ yion , ne ~~oes wer e 
:reI ti vely ietr:T in n1 --1ber and negro s l aver'! never nssume cl the oharac -
,erist. i c feature s of' an Hinsti +llt.:.o . Tf . ! n t hose in ,h ic~ the whole 
i n,-us t ri a l ec onOl~t v,as b ns ed, UDon and depend ,l1 t u p on ... l °"t e labor. 
a sy'ste rn f o,!' the organi3ution D.n c.i r,c "tion oi? : ~ ~ c n _D.uO, r ,· s an 
~ in'evi t a bl e e.nd 11 .c eSbary inoi c1en t ,an d theB;- slu'7e:r.::r becnm(; , .. Y H in~t i t u -
Be r ins in mind these elenent, .. ry but __ 1m1ar:entc 1 pr inciples 
£L d is t';'nc i.., : ons , i t i s not rliffiClll t for 11S e:t onc e to s-ce tha t t be 
t ::..,~ Un: ted " t ...... -es outside t' .. 6 . ~ 01 chern coloni ~ i. ~ nQ R1 3 ~o uiJ.deTstend 
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comrnuni./~ ies uhere t t"\ e l eo r f .lt ves 7:i u S so ineigni :... icant e. feature 
o f their in" u triul ._ife Be in t~e t~ i dd2.e f) _ L ort!. ern colonies. 
i n ~h€ c olonies ~rt_cr South . 
..:: lav "'y vns luch., ore th~L1 a re c:n~s :,,': on of pol i t ics 0 1' mor8~18 ,-
oV'~'soever lTU.ch th se facto rs r:1[:..Y ~ave ent ~ r ed into ~i tb.~r movement 
from time to t i me . 
_.Ju t ,:~hDt of the inf!.u.ence of t hi ins t i ,.;ution '- nrl 0'£ the rela .... 
L ~ the ins t i t uti on i t self ~as 
~ .inly ~cono_ ic. i t i s nut~r 1 t h r t the economic a pect of it bulks 
~r ;es t in t he ~ rspec ive o f for ty-odd years . Just now crea1 a 
f a e vor in t., e ind atrial life of t'he colonia,l an nt ! bellum South 
;as the ne r ro ner se ': ill a l w':1'Y remain a n oote '~ues .ion. 
the evelop .en t 0-::: the : outh ;;,roul d. have .... een -v.'.ithout 1 e n ero .-
v.h e __ er i v v: u l A ~ 3!E: tOKen a V!holl~t ' . ff€Tent course . or 'noyed as 
r Di dl~1 in t e one i t .. c t u a.lly fo llowed , - .. ed the 18. Io.r of t ~e . ~ outh 
been \Tihol1;i -::h i +e ino -t~·e8.d of r;lJ.. i n l y negr o . - f ree i ns ~ eacl of slave ,-
ore ue:tions ; :h ioh ~ill n ever be nns~erea. ~i storitlns and economists 
have a lmost hopelessl,l c onfused the subj ec'.J of s l very v;i th that of 
the r ace of the sl ~ ve, It i scarce l ; ' p os si bl .. 11 VI . G SCA,'}l , if on the 
~~w 
one han ~ sla.ve 1 hoI' rrlad.f.1 f or .;. .~e proe;re 8 f tJ e ;~ 0 l th . ho : . ;'lch wae 
A. 
d' e to tr.:. e neGr o ~na h o\,; rouC! vO sl' v er • - or . if on ot her s l avery 
ta' 'e against i tc; nrogre s s , ~\here 1a;{ the gl"'eate~ respons i ,bility, up-
o t p sys ~em or the rece . 1 ut v: .:~ r€ 'lore eonCe ned mUCfl i,ora with 
is no .... u6stion as to t he economio a ffect of s l avery upon the slave. 
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It is the one aspect of the entire subjeot u pon ~'hich t hera is not 
room f or t 70 opinions. Sl ayery transiorl!reCL ·he s .:J vage negro into 
a civilized man; it tallgh-4· him to work ~ a nd showed him ~ hat could 
be .aoooID.£,J lished by \lhe labor of' his hands; and then i t left him a6 
a free man wi th a lmost a T!lono poly of t h e fiel d in 'fi,hich he had be·en 
employed a s a sl~ve. I n 186 :- no other bod.l of negroes in the world 
occupied as advantageous a :posi ti on economically 8.S those in the 
Southern sta tes . 
But in a broad view there was more in the presence of a. great 
mas s of n ·egroes in the ~: outh than t h e mere resul ts of their labor. 
It i s easy t o say that t he {hi te ra.ee was necessa.rily a£'£e·cted by 
t h e oon-t&.ct of millions of ano t her a.n an ini"erioT race, but it is 
e difficuJ:t to say jus .J how the '.f fects of ...-uch contact were manife8ted ~ 
Here again we touch on·e of the cont ro'VerD'ial t:1.s pec t e of the ant~ 
bel lum situation . Bet re en t he e xtremis t s who held on one side 
that such contact was ennobling t o t he white man und benef icia l to 
the negr,o. and on the other +ha tit was degrading to both , it may 
be s a fe t o a ssume tha t neither was al t ogether right nor al t ogether 
wrong . It was l a rgely n ma +ter of in ividuals. The o\'7nership 
and control of negroes unquestionably W8 B brutalizing to s ome , whi le 
to others i t brough t a sense ot: Tesp onsibili ty ",;h ich developed and 
ennobled char acter. For the relatively f ev; n egroes whose employ-
ment in the re·l at ioD.e Q·fd ofl6Stic service brought t hem into conta.ct 
\ i th the best 01as8 of ¥hite people~ slavery creat ed refining influ-
ences which no other seotion or roup of negroes, enjoJ,red elsey'here . 
These are t h e negroes who a re pic tured in t he romances Jhich deal 
wi th ante. bellum life. But they we·re the chosen few.- as compa red 
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vith the breat mass ,";ho 2 ived a d di ed mtouched by such a ssociations. 
?rooab ly tne most that C1Uy be sa i u o f the l atter ~() S t hat they wer~ 
brou£; t by s lavery t o a. .Knowledge of' the English l anguage and of the 
Christ i an relig ion 7 such a s could other~ . ise ha.ve been aooomplished 
for a.n equal number of .. he ir rac e in Afric a only by missionary 
effort s 80 tr emen~ous as to h0ve approached th e i mposs ible. {)n the 
\""hole" con sidered in all i ts phases we nay a coept ;be ju genent of 
one of tl e s a.nes t men v h o C PI!le out of slavery , - t~at out of1 t the 
negro , uS a rac ~ al group , got more tban di the white 5an. 
:"'h-e '/re.e Lagro Be for e 1865 . 
t · on, l e t l.S t; l s.nce at t'he ,-",onnec ting l i ilk bet 'een fre edo ~. Hud 
slavery ,- the "free negro" of the ant e bell10 SOlth . 
of th e r a ce i s al~oEt ' n~ar' ably "gnore d :n a:scus G ion~ o ~ tae 
._meri C ~?l 1 e[;r o . Ii t tIe t s ~:nown 
b - the p!"esGnt gener _t icn, c.;n d. co ... ccrninc 'r.hich ",here .. [ .. 8 'T.T ,rJ' Great 
d ivers ' ty of cont emp. r( ... ry op":'nion • 
. rl~'r dn of,; ; in .d: i E: peniola , nnd seer~ to h B\ e 
8cconp~niea e7cry ~oye~ent of s l a ves :n the ~eBt Inaies ~ . d on ~, ·~ne 
IDe. inland . 
i n he leg isle ' ion of the ~3ri .... is1:. Lneric ~ n .,olonies .. J 0 tv::' ths ta 1d.-
ing l av .. s ·h ich .yere a ll:lost invH.ric.bly hos I. l1e., ,nd deepi te constant 
lega l efforts t o rest rict the emancipation of Slaves, t.e free neero 
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e l ement t ea ily inoreased after ~he r e"'olution an U. dO .in 1- 0 the out -
brea,k of t 1e Civil vr'ar . The cen us of 17 90 r 'eturned 7 ·O, 0C.0 slaves , 
in r ound numbers , and 60 , 000 neG- oeB ill t h e ~r.~_ c l ass. By 1860 
we ha d a slave po-p-gl at.:.on of ',~ , 95 , 0 , v·i t h 4 , Ovv neg "oe s r h o 
~ - ere fr ee .. frh e d i f f erence bet Q' een t he exis e Le 0 ~ l aws " d the ir 
eni'or'cernent f inds no b et: ter i1111. tra:ti on than the case of the fre e 
n egroes in t ~ J outhern states • ~~very s or:t of' restrio t i ve and 
. i8cr i mina t ory l a w agains t these people may be point ,ad to on .~ ' 11 -h ... 
ern e utute books ; yet these J ere i n t: . e main dea.d letters , for whic 1 
there: need b e no better evi ence t han the f · at t hat o.!.: the aboVe 
entio.ne.·d number of f ree negroes in 1 <3 60-, !!lore t lan half. - t 51 , 000 .-
lived 'i n the Southern states. 
rl~he c ondi ti on of } e s 'e people v .Tie d f rom one of poverty t o · 
that OfcoIDp's r ative wealth,- just a bout a s economic con ' i t i ons vary 
now. ~heir gener a l status , taken as a \ h ole. ~as bewter in Louisiam 
thun a nyv!here els'e in the c ountry , ,North or ;. outh . "': u 1 36 , in the 
c i ty of ew Orleans , 855· f ree people- of color pa: d taxes on proPerty 
a.l:)6es~ed at :;;2 , _62 , 47 , a n d ovrned 6 2 · s l aves . In 1860 tne pro~erty 
holding", of the s ame cla .... 8 i 'or \.I n e sta~e at lar g e ve!"e 'S " ~ i rna.t ed at 
from thir ' een t o f i _ t ·een million dolla rs . ~her& "erefree colored 
pl anters in LOUi~hn~ '7hose prop e r ty in _and an ':l1~Ve8 ~ 18 val ued 
at from t wenty- f i ve thousand t o one hundred and fi fty t hOtlS L ,tJ. d, 
dolla.rs . ;i1a . o~ these people e nj o;Ted educ a ti ona l advan tage s and 
l ived a ni dat refined 81.l.Troundings e ; ual t o any posses s ed l;J their 
_i t e neighbors . They Yiere invariably 0_ !he mulatto class . and 
t :-iUS far va ha:r e found n o instance o f a fr ee negro a a c1,".lirin ei ther 
realth or position. ll'he t was true of c ondi ions in ; ew Orleans 
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and I. ouisia na wus ~rue also of j3a l tinlore, Charleston , l10bile, and 
other less important If free negro f centere in t h e :-j ell th t an d of 
: hiladelphis , "'~ ew York an.::! other plac·es i n the. orth . I n the 
aggree3te l s r ge number of f~ee p eople ma de t h e best of t heir oppor~ 
tuni t ~es and ay e CUrle heavy ons.,acles,- notwithstHnding the genera.l 
o proorium in whi ' .. they t 'ere held a s c lass . 'Ihe granting of 
f "'eedom t o -t ile negro masses mea.nt: t~_e ex t inct i on of the 2ines .: l,"'L 
'n i ch had b een ore,ated by t ime and condi tion between M!ie free ~ eonle 
of color and ~ negro s]a.ves. I n the dea d level of' civ~l 8 s.1U3.1ity 
v,hie .. followed, the sma ller element wa s e i t her crushed or swallowed 
un by t n e la~ger . Sa ve here an" there , t h e tVTo ha ve coa lesced in to 
a c mmon m:.,.. ss . 
£~ orth Lmeric 
n J fE l l a cy 0 : p:re ic t ions ~ as 1~ O tl~. c fu tu e of th r ·}' ct.:: , ~ ~}('~ O 
t . co .. tr ov,,~ ·y it 
W": S de c l a r e 
8Jcpec ted hi r~ 'to 1:e" ne '-~ 0 c t le '\:1.1. te nan .. 
~ l t '.;ne r [;ce 1 .. [(> n o w' die ' out. . It h~ s 
inerease, -- ro'1 four ] j.llion""' in tc l e~rl~ nine T i ll ions In 1 9 () ro· _ 
:Not only ""l~' S i t be en e.ble to prov i ~ e for i t self agains t hunger. bu.t 
it has a lso accumulated some hllndreds of millions of pro perty. :But 
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t h is means little or noth ing fo r t h e masses,. t he great bulk of the 
r a.ce - s ~"\ve an inorea se in ntunhers .. This wea l t h is f ar more lln-
e :us,11y d ivided than a mong the whi tes, - a.nd, S 6.'tJ 8 ~ha t i s proba.bly 
a per capita pi t tance, i s i n t he hands of the l3lul a tto elel!1ent. 
And mea,6u red b' ordi ~ ary stan dards .o f I~hy's ic<ll ~"7ell being the av 'erage 
negro of t~e masses is no '\J ;h i t be tter pr ovided fo r t oda,y than he was 
i n 1 8 6 0 , - wi th r18.ny n ot nearly eo well off. Bu t he i s free, Bnd i t 
i s wi th h i m to advanc e or go b~ o.kVlar d. 
~ rom 1865 to about 1880 the negrb £Bssed thr ough a period of 
. turbulenoe which wa s j u s t the re'Verse 4 Whll" h e mos t needed in his 
transi ti on f rom s lavery t o free dom. It was a period which no t 
hampered the norma.l evolut ion of hi p frey status, but '\;"hich a 16:0: 
sowed the seeds of a r ac ial antagonisl!l which Vias mo s t inimical to 
h is ! u ture ~ellare. The !:!los t ' r ·€r1sr kaol e fea. ture about tha.t pariod 
was tha t i t di d no t wholly d'6stroy e"fJ e·ry vesTIge of the k~ndly 
rela t ions between the r a oes whi oh bad existed be f ore the war. Ey 
the close of "his ~eriod the ne ro was no lonc er en i mportan t f aotor 
in Southern poli t ics. Ano t her decade witnessed his t ota l eliminatio~ 
from 8. fiel d which had meant for h i m n othing hu~ strife and the 
catspc?\2:; ' 6 fat e. 
Sinc e h is v i thdr iUTJa,l fro~ p oli tics the negro h , s been influenc e d 
i n hi s life and movements by con s i derations mainly 'economic,- where 
tangible c ons i der ations hale oontr olled hi m at all. He is s t ill 
chiefly employ ed i n agricul tur e and his home i s i n "the cotton states. 
One t h ird of a ll the nebToes in the ~nited ~ ta~es live in the three 
s ta t es of Ge or g ia, :lJissiesippi and Alabama.. Jearly s even- t enths of 
the total live in these and the s ... a +es of Virginia, Nor th an d ~ outh 
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yarolina~ Louisiana and Texas, comb ined. otwithstandine ~he nor t h-
ward movement of which 80 much is s u i d from ti~e t o t 1.me, i t rema.ins 
after a.l1 of small significtnce in c on.s iiering the locati on of this 
class of our populs,t 1on. 
'1:here is a s t ee,d11y increasing g-roup of e ducated , cuI turs,d and 
refi ned negroes,- corresponding in r elative s tatus t o the better 
class of tt free people of c olorH in ~.I ou18ia.na be f ore 1861. The two 
groups also possess the simila.r cuur aa t eri's t ic of being composed 
ma inly of persons of mixed blood., ~"his g rou h d S given the r a ce 
its leaders and fur,nishecl i t8 better professional men; has VIITi tten 
its b ook s, many of them of genuine me:ri t; e cl1 ts i ts maga.zines and 
the best of i t s pa.pers.. It i s mauldin negro t h out'jh t in ;hle coun-
try , and i s ~lorking t owar d t he c r eation of a negro l ... llblic op inion. 
'llhe destinies of the n egro a.nd of the mUlatto in Lmerioa seem ins ep-
a.rably i dent ified . Whatever tbe future nay hold for the t wo will 
l1k el;;r b e shaped by the mUl at to element .- in so fa r a s i t i s shaped 
by ei ther . Both the opportuJ."1. i t~,r and its responei bil i t ies are t h 'eirs ,. 
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